
LICENSE & FIREARMS
INFORMAITON

BE PREPARED

Nordic Point Lodge is a license issuer for the Ontario
Ministry of Natural Resources. Licenses can be
purchased directly from us. 

Your weapon (bow or gun) with the case, and a spare if you
have one.

Camo clothing (quiet & scent free) for an archery hunt.

Blaze orange jacket and hat for rifle hunt
Rain gear (quiet & scent free)

Head Net 

Assortment of clothing for a variety of weather condition
 
Flagging Tape, compass, GPS, Flashlight, etc. for tracking.

Appropriate means to transport quarters of moose home, or
coolers to transport packaged meat if processed before
departure at a licensed abattoir.

STILL HAVE QUESTIONS?
1-807-464-0042

For first-time hunters to Ontario, you will be required to
provide proof of your hunting qualification to have an
Ontario Hunting Outdoors Card issued to you. Once
issued, this card gets you registered as a qualified
hunter in the province and may be renewed every 3
years as required.

For hunters that already have been issued an Ontario
Hunting Outdoors Card, the lodge will verify the number
and pre-issue any renewals or license tags that are
needed. 

Absolutely NO handguns, tasers, & mace can be
imported into Canada.  

All Firearms (does NOT include bows) being brought into
Canada must be registered at the Canadian Customs at
the time of entry into Canada. It is a relatively simple
process but requires a little bit more time at the border
to get the required form filled out and the fee paid ($25). 

Absolutely NO handguns, tasers, & mace can be
imported into Canada.  

Once issued, your Ontario Hunting Outdoors Card gets
you registered as a qualified hunter in the province. This
can be renewed every 3 years as required. For hunters
that already have been issued an Ontario Hunting
Outdoors Card, the lodge will verify the number, and
pre-issue any renewals or license tags that are needed.
Hunters are welcome to contact the Lodge with any
questions they have regarding the licensing process.
Complete details can be found on the MNR website.
Current license costs can be viewed on the Ministry of
Natural Resources website.


